
ANYONE WHO IS AND/OR HAS BEEN:
Unable to work because you provide childcare due to a school closing or caretaking for someone

who has been exposed to COVID-19 and not already receiving paid family and medical leave or

disability benefit; or 

Fired or laid off;

Immunocompromised or forced to self-quarantine; or 

Place of employment closes due to COVID-19

Register online or by phone; 
Be eligible if you're affected by COVID-19 even if you have recently
exhausted your benefits;
Be eligible for an additional $600/week and an additional 13 weeks of
assistance through the federal CARES act;
Be eligible for Pandemic Unemployment Assistance through the Federal
government if you are an independent or gig worker or if your job offer has
been revoked

EXPANSION OF MICHIGAN
UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS DUE TO
COVID-19 (CORONAVIRUS)

WHO CAN APPLY?

Benefit periods increased from 20 to 26 weeks;
Application eligibility period increased from 14
to 28 days;
Normal work search requirements are
suspended

WHAT IS
EXPANDED?
YOU MAY:

WHAT IF I'M A FARMWORKER?
You may be eligible even if your employer tells you that you are not. 
Accurately report all of your earnings from all jobs in the last 15 months,
including earnings from other states. 
If you receive a monetary determination that does not include all of your
earnings, protest or appeal within 30 days. 
If your benefits were reduced based on seasonal employment and your
seasonal employer does not rehire you this year, apply for your retroactive
benefits by reopening your benefit year and reporting your seasonal
employer's refusal to rehire you. 

FARMWORKER AND IMMIGRANT  WORKER HOTLINE: 800-968-4046



HOW DO I APPLY?

Martes
y

Jueves

Lunes
y

Miercoles

There are several "immigration benefits" or statuses that may qualify
someone for unemployment insurance, such as DACA, TPS, asylees,
refugees, parolees, SIJS, withholding of removal, VAWA self-petitioners.
You will need to show proof of your employment authorization and meet
the eligibility requirements described in this flyer. 
Read more in our NON-CITIZENS ELIGIBILITY FOR MICHIGAN
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE flyer available here. 
Contact our farmworker and immigrant worker hotline at 800-968-4046
if you are a noncitizen and are unsure about your eligibility for
unemployment insurance. 

Seguro de Desempleo
Meta su reclamo por apellido

Lunes
Miercoles

Viernes

Domingo
Martes
Jueves

Horario en línea Horario del centro de llamadas

META SU DECLARACIÓN EL: META SU DECLARACIÓN EL:

el Sabado si perdise tus días el Viernes y Sabado si perdise tus
días

El día o la hora en que se presenta un reclamo no afectará si recibe beneficios o el monto de su
beneficio. Además, su reclamo puede ser retroactivo para reflejar la fecha en que fue

despedido o descansado debido a COVID-19.

Create an MiWAM account at: 
https://miwam.unemployment.state.mi.us/ClmMiWAM/

_/ ;

I'M NOT A CITIZEN OR LEGAL PERMANENT RESIDENT,
CAN I STILL APPLY?

You may be entitled to benefits even if you are at first denied. Follow the included
instructions on how to protest and appeal.

https://www.michigan.gov/documents/uia/160_-_Claiming_UI_Benefit_In_Michigan_-_Jan2014_444213_7.pdf.
FOR FURTHER FILING INSTRUCTIONS, GO TO

Llama a este numero:
1-866-500-0017. Opcion de espanol disponible

YES,

Call this number at:
1-866-500-0017. Spanish-speaking option

available.

https://michiganimmigrant.org/sites/default/files/noncitizens-and-ui-english-cle-flyer-updated-040920.pdf
https://miwam.unemployment.state.mi.us/ClmMiWAM/_/%C2%A0;
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/uia/160_-_Claiming_UI_Benefit_In_Michigan_-_Jan2014_444213_7.pdf.

